As the Nation’s Combat Logistics Support Agency, the Defense Logistics Agency (DLA) manages the global supply chain – from raw materials to end user to disposition – for the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, 10 combatant commands, other federal agencies, and partner and allied nations. DLA also supplies 86 percent of the military’s spare parts and nearly 100 percent of fuel and troop support consumables, manages the reutilization of military equipment, provides catalogs and other logistics information products and offers document automation and production services to a host of military and federal agencies. Read more about the agency’s critical mission at [www.dla.mil](http://www.dla.mil).

**INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES**

DLA Contracting Services Office (DCSO) manages DLA enterprise-wide requirements including major Information Technology (IT) systems and programs, IT products and services, business and facilities services, and other enterprise services for DLA worldwide. Like many other Federal Agencies, DLA often purchases computer hardware, software and professional services using Federal Supply Schedules (FSS) managed by the General Services Administration (GSA). DCSO is also the DoD’s provider of document services, including conversion, digital warehousing, CD/DVD production, printing, duplicating, and distributing, and office device management.

**DLA DCSO Small Business Programs Office:** Phone: (215) 737-8514  Email: DCSO.SmallBusiness@dla.mil

You can search for DCSO solicitations on the Federal Business Opportunities website, [www.fbo.gov](http://www.fbo.gov), or on GSA eBuy (open to GSA Federal Supply Schedule contractors ONLY) using the following contracting office IDs:

**CONSTRUCTION SERVICES**

The Construction and Equipment supply chain purchases construction and facilities maintenance materials for DLA customers worldwide. DLA construction service opportunities are posted on [www.fbo.gov](http://www.fbo.gov).

**DLA Distribution Small Business Programs Office:** Phone: (717) 770-7246  Email: DLA.Distribution.OSBP@dla.mil

You can search for DLA’s construction service solicitations using the following contracting office IDs:

**TRANSPORTATION SERVICES**

DLA Distribution offers best value supply chain solutions through a broad range of services including storage, distribution, customized kits and specialized packaging, as well as transportation support, and technology development. DLA Distribution oversees the operation of a global network of distribution centers worldwide and manages 2.4 million items. DLA Distribution solicitations can found at [www.fbo.gov](http://www.fbo.gov) by using contracting office ID - SP3300.

Most of DLA Distribution’s over-land transportation is booked using agreements executed by U.S. Transportation Command. Please contact their Small Business Office for more information: Phone: (618) 220-7091

Email: transcom.smallbusiness@mail.mil  Website: [http://www.ustranscom.mil/dbw/osbp.cfm](http://www.ustranscom.mil/dbw/osbp.cfm)

Contact GSA about Federal Supply Schedule 81 I B, for shipping, packaging, and packing supplies: [http://www.gsa.gov/portal/category/26754](http://www.gsa.gov/portal/category/26754)